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ORGANIZED

C. I . Oliver Elected Chairman
I . I . Ankeny Secretary
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K ('. Ilamaki-r- ; I'livna, II. W. Tomer;
Klamatli IjiIc, 0,(. Ilrimn; I'ua "!
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'. T. Oilier nai rlnwcn leniorary
clialrmaii ami J. II. Wlglit, tocrtlary.
Manyol tlm comuilttvomen wore re-- n

friitol liy irotlr ami nnv or twn hail

in, ii.iiinlill'iii, Tli J iirKtnlxallon

iiia.li 4.rmaiiriit witli Hip cicrptioii

tlut I'ranl V.. Ankeny waa rlrctnl tecre.
Ury.

II. I.. lloliatt.,ol llonanta, waaelccttxl

latr iiMiiiiilllrrtnati ami Ira
Wlille, roinmlttwman.
TIk ilcltvatr ap.lnlr.l to tlie iUl ami

ronrntlona are follow!

U I. Wlllitf, Klamath Fall Ueo.Nobl.
Hr ,Iaii!i.I Valley, K. V.. I'ilrli, Merrill;

i:. i:. Iln)l, Koit Klaimtli,
lErMilatloni i m intru-lum- l ami

aioitrl tlie ruiiiuilttire l the

iiiut nl tlierntiip lUnutlican ticket.

Nni.tiiiol raiuiaUuliai)et leolanuu.
Iale.1, luit llir ciuiiiiilltrt. It going Ui

make a ili'lerminrl flitht tu elect the on-lli- u

nullity ticket ami to ilaci a liaoil-miiii- u

majiirlly flKiiro in tlir lUpilbllran

roliiinn.

The. Ml.mlht: ate the couiuiittwineii
lliruiitfliout the county: Link

Title, C.T. Miei; lil river, Kriil Mc

Kemlreei l'w Valley, Vivian Kvmii;

llulrv, V. I'.r.l!ei Ungell Valley, K.

I'. C.mle) , HnraKiie Itlver, H. C. llama-ker- ;

Tnle Uke, li.O. Amlerwin; Wood

ltler, i:.M. KUruath Uke, ().

C. HniHiii Snow, K. I..Coll,urn; Clell,

Jete Mmttt.
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Ladies' and Ghildren's

Just

SHOES

All Leathers
All Colors

COMMITTEE

TIES
SANDALS

OXFORDS
PUMPS

All the Season's Newest Novelties in Fine Footwear

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

K. K. K. STORE
est Stock of SHOES in the County

NEW BY-UW- S

NOT ADOPTED

Attendance not Large Enough

To Take Action On The

Proposed Change

No action nan taken on the reotKanl.

tatlori of the Chamber ol Comtnerie at
the meetiiiK lent nUlil. In onler to

amend thu It take a vote of

twO'thlrda ol the In K'""!

tandltiK, and only about fifteen out of a

tnemberihip ol forty-on- e attended the
meeting, making il lni.onHilu to lake
any action. Some of the more, radical
change! weie dlacuancl and the mill-men- l

teemt'd faorahte to the aditlon
of the new law. Them waa aomo ui'i-tlo- n

a to the advliihillty of meeting
every three month, theru being tome
who believed that the mcuibera of the
Chamber aliould meet more frequently,
giving an a reanou tlut It might hae n

tendency to make the organisation mure

active. Tlm adoption of the new by-la-

will come up for conttdrratlnn at
the neit regular meeting when an effort
will be made to have enough uiemhera

preterit to take action on the matter.
A petition addrctted to the Secretary

of the Navy aaVlng that twelve battle-hip- a

and eight heavily armored
cmlrert be retained on the Pacific

Cowt a permanent Meet, came before

(lie Chamber and wai on motion order-

ed Indorted by the body.
Adverlltlng again cam in for noiue

illcaalon, but no definite action waa

taken on any proposition.
W. II. Ilelleinan reiorted to the

Chamber that It waa very probable that
a Mitt eorvey will be luailo of thlacounty

thla Hummer.

The Klamath Chamber of Commerce

nerd more good active memlier ami It

I up to llio limine men of the city to

uppott the organization. Il I not
right that only forty one men thnuld
niinpritu the commercial body from

which aiuch la exccted. There are
a iiiimlier id bualneia men 111 thla .city

who have no representative in the
Chamber, but neverthelcaa they are de-

riving the aame benefit from tlie work

done by the organization aa tlio-i- who

belong and give their time and money

to the good cause.
At the next meutiug when thu

queitiou again cornea up
for eoniideratlou every member of tho
Chamber should be present and every
business flru In the city should have a
representative there with an application
for membership.

Haul From Dorris

Capt. J.M.McIntira went to Dorrla

(rum l'okegauia to make arningemeuts
for the establishment of a freight service
from the terminus ol the railroad to this
city. No tlm has been anuounced for,

llio Inauguration ol the regular train
service to Dorris, but the general sup-

position Is that the schedule will go into
effect about the middle of May or soon-

er. Thu McIiHafe Company will make
arrangement (or all uocestary ware- -

houfet ami forolllce room at Hut place.

A Musical Program

Klamath Falls has many musicians of

ability and those who were present at

the second open meeting of tho Tuesday

Evening Mnsia Club wero given a rare

musical treat, Every number on the
program was a treat to the audience
which packed the Conservatory nl Music.

'The Night has a Thousand Eyes" was

the open number by thu ladle1 quartet

and tha aame was applauded to an
aa waa every uumber on the pro-

gram. MIm Mae Wprden rendered a

most excellent piano solo which de-

lighted her auditors. Ur. Roy Walker
aang "The Rosary" in hli usual pleas-

ing way, "Tell Her I Love Her So,"

waa next sung by the mixed iiiartet,and
this wss followed by a violin rolo by

Mlaa Klalu Appb-gate-, whono ability on

thla iuatriitiicnt is well known. A vocal

duet by Mrs. Jesiie ii. Morgan and Mr.

Zimmerman, "I Feel Thy Angel Spirit,"
wna greatly appreciated by the audience.
The next number waa a vocal by

Mrs. iimwalt,' I.ullahy From Jocelyn,"
and violin (jhligato by Mir Klale Apple-gat-

Mrs. Zumwalt's aweel voice

iharmeil the liatenera and no mnalcal

ptogram by Klamath Falls latent would

teem cornplcto without her soloa. The
closing number was by the mate quartet
and it completed one of thu belt inUilcal

programs that hat ever been rendered
In this city.

FIRST FREIGHT TRAIN

Dorris No Longer Dependent

on Horse Flesh

Already a freight agent has been

stationed ut Dorrla with tils head quar-

tern In a box ear. lie arrived at hla

new station yisterday and from now on

all freight for this city will In sent to

that point. One carload of freight for

Klamath Fall waa marked llray, but

not unloaded and will lie brought on to
Horrlf at once. While no regular train
service will be cilabllilied at once all
freight will lie brought on to the new

terminal. Capt. Mctntlre Is now at
Dorria arranging for thu handling ol

freight.

Convention at 2 O'Clock

The nominating convention call at
2 o'clock sharp tomorrow afternoon and
voting will clone-- juit aa aoon aa all of

thooe pretenU have caal their vole.
Kvcryouu wltlilug to participate in the
convention mutt Iks on ham! at the time
It la convened. There la tin

length of tlmo in which the oting is

dune. At thu Hard convention today
many failed lovoto Im'anw they thought

the (oll would remain open for aeveral

hours.

Keno Items

The pupils ol the Klamath County
High School enjoyed a picnic at Nel

son's grove last Saturday.
Sign painting hai been the order of

the day. 8. l'adgett, McCortnack A

tirubb, H.I.. Smith and Conrad Madi

son'havo all had new signs painted.

Mr. liaber, of Grants fan, passed

through Keno with his string of race

horses, on his way to Lakevlow.

UingCirulib has beeu visiting with his

children.

Sam Tool' family has been sick, but

all are now on the mend.
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PUNT FISH

IN KLAMATH

CaliforniaCommision
Does Good Work

WILL PROTECT TROUT

Oregon Should Have Laws to
te In The Per-

petuation of Supply

California has begun a work in which

this state ahould The Fish

Commitaion of tho Golden state has un-

dertaken to stock Klamath river with

salmon and trout and to this end one

million cinatl salmon and a ball million

each of Ralnliow and Eastern Brook

trout have been ptantcdaln the vicinity

of the Klamath Hot Springs, and John

Solner has been stationed at that place

by tho Commlailon to Me that the young

flali receive proper protection. Tbe
planting of these fish is a direct help to
the streams of this Immediate section as
the flth ol the Klamath river find their
way to almost every stream in this
county.

Oregon now ha absolutely no fish pro
tection and unless something" ii dose to
protect the supply the people of tbe
Klamath section may some' day awaken
to tlie (act that the best fiihlng reaorta
are fithod out, and they will wonder how

it all happened. The next Isgislatsw
should enact such laws aa will give pro-

tection to ttio trout streams of Southern
Oregon so that this state may

with California in the perpetuation
of the flali supply.

Oregon lias splendid laws governing
tho game of this section, but California
with her oi hunters makes the laws
farce. On the other hand, California is
doing a splendid work in the
planting and the protection of

the flalt of the Klamath river, bat
the fact that in Oregon the aame Ash

are not protected makes Californla.s
good work also a farce. Tbe two states
should get together an enact lawa that
would protect the game and dsb oa both
Ides of tho state line.

I. O. O. F.

Members of the second degree team

are requested to be at the Hall at 7

o'clock sharp Saturday evening.

P. Shell, Captain.

Fishing

Tackel

HooksFlicTrolli,
Spinncri, Rccli,Sllk

and Linen Lines.

BASKETS, NETS
BAMBOO RODS

c CANE POLES.

Roberts Sc Hanks
Hardware Dealer.


